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shallgovernthe qualification of delegates,electionof officers, their desig-
nation, qualificationsand duties, paymentof dues andother organiza-
tional details. The associationshall function under these bylaws for
advancingthe interest of and bettermentof township governmentin
townshipsof the secondclass.

The dues as adoptedin thesebylaws are legal expendituresof the
townshipsandare to be used to pay for the services,publicationsand
other expenses,including the rental and acquisitionof real estateto be
usedfor associationpurposesandactivities authorizedby the association
or incurred in behalf of the associationby its officers and executive
coimnittee.

The StateAssociationof Township Supervisorsis herebyauthorized

to purchase,take, receive,leaseaslessee,take by gift or devise,or other-ET
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wise acquire, and to own, hold, use and otherwise deal with any real

estate,or anyinteresttherein in its own namefor associationpurposes

andactivities authorizedby the associationand to mortgage,sell and

convey, leaseas lessor, and otherwisedisposeof all or anypart of said

real estatein such manneras may be provided in the bylaws of the

association.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof September,A. D. 1965.

WIlLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 242

AN ACT

RB 763

Amending the act of June 21, 1957 (P. L. 358), entitled “An act concerninggifts of
securitiesor moneyto minors; providing for custodiansof such gifts andtheir powers
and duties; defining the effect of the gifts on guardiansof minors or their estates;
conferringjurisdiction on orphans’courts,and absolvingagentsdealingwith securities
or moneyfrom certainresponsibilities,”including life or endowmentinsurancepolicies
andannuity contractswithin the definition of custodial property.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(5) of section2, act of June21, 1957 (P. L. 358),
known as the “PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors Act,” is amended
to read:
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Section 2. Deflnitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
when used in this act shall have the meaningascribedto them in this

section,exceptwhere the context clearly indicatesa different meaning:
* * *

(5) “The custodialproperty” includes—
(i) All securities [and], money, life or endowmentinsurancepolicies

and annuity contractsunder the supervisionof the samecustodianfor

the sameminor as a consequenceof a gift or gifts madeto the minor in
a mannerprescribedin this act;

(ii) The income from the 1 custodial property; and
(iii) The proceeds,immediate and remote, from the sale, exchange,

conversion, investment, reinvestment or other disposition of such secu-

rities, money, life or endowmentinsurancepolicies andannuity contracts

andincome.
* * *

Section 2. Section 2 of the act is amendedby adding at the end
thereof a new clauseto read:

Section 2. Deflnitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
when used in this act shall have the meaningascribedto them in this

section,exceptwhere the context clearly indicatesa different meaning:
* * *

(15) “Life or endowmentinsurancepolicies and annuity contracts

”

meansonly life or endowmentinsurancepolicies and annuity contracts

Ofl the life of an individual in whoselife the minor has an insurable

interest.

Section 3. The introductory paragraphof subsection(a) of section
3 is amendedto read:

Section 3. Mannerof Making Gift.—(a) An adult personmay, dur-
ing his lifetime, make a gift of a security [or), money, a life or endow-

ment insurancepolicy or an annuity contract to a personwho is a minor

on the dateof the gift:
* * *

Section 4. Subsection (a) of section ~ is amendedby adding at the
end thereof a new clauseto read:

Section 3. Manner of Making Gift.—(a) * * *

(4) If the subject of the gift is a life or endowmentinsurancepolicy

‘“custodian” in original.
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or an annuity contract the donor shall cause the ownership of such

policy or contractto be recordedon a form satisfactoryto the insurance

companyor fraternalbenefit societyin the nameof the donor, another

adult person, a guardian of the minor, or a bank with trust powers

,

followed in substanceby the words, “as custodianfor

(Name of minor

)

under the PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors Act,” and such policy

or contract shall be delivered to the person in whose name it is thus

registeredas custodian.

Section 5. Section4 of the act is amendedto read:

Section 4. Effect of Gift.—(a) A gift madein a mannerprescribed
in this act is irrevocable,and conveysto the minor indefeasiblyvested
legal title to the [security or money] custodial propertygiven, but no

guardianof the minor has any right, power, duty or authority with
respectto the custodialproperty, exceptas provided in this act.

(b) By making a gift in a mannerprescribedin this act, the donor
incorporatesin his gift all the provisionsof this act and grantsto the
custodianand to anyissuer,transferagent,bank,broker,or third person,
dealing with a person designatedas custodian,the respectivepowers,
rights and immunitiesprovided in this act.

Section 6. Section5 of theact is amendedby addingaftersubsection
(g), a new subsectionto read:

Section 5. Duties andPowersof Custodian._~_** *

(g.1) If the subjectof the gift is a life or endowmentinsurancepolicy

or annuity contract the custodianshall have all the incidentsof owner-ET
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ship in such policy or contractwhich he may hold as custodianto the

sameextentas if he were the owner thereof,exceptthat the designated

beneficiary of any policy or contractheld by a custodian shall always

be the minor or in the event of his deaththe minor’s estate.

* * *

Section7. Section 7 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 7. Exemptionof Third Personsfrom Liability.—No issuer,

transfer agent, bank, life insurancecompany, fraternal benefit society,

broker or other person, acting on the instructions of or otherwise
dealing with any person purporting to act as a donor or in the
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capacityof a custodian,is responsiblefor determiningwhether the person

designatedby the purporteddonor, or purporting to act as a custodian,
has beenduly designated,or whetherany purchase,sale or transfer to
or by or any other act of any personpurporting to act in the capacity

of custodianis in accordancewith or authorizedby this act, or is obliged
to inquire into the validity or propriety under this act of any instru-
ment or instructionsexecutedor given by a personpurporting to act as
a donor or in the capacity of a custodian,or is bound to see to the
applicationby any personpurporting to act in the capacityof a custodian
of any money or other property paid or delivered to him.

Section 8. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 2nd day of September,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 243

AN ACT

IIB 865

Amendingthe act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the secondclass;and amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthe law relat-
ing thereto,” specifically providing that a majority vote of the entire board of super-
visors shall be necessaryin orderto transactany business.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 512, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), known as
“The Second Class Township Code,” reenactedand amendedJuly 10,
1947 (P. L. 1481), and amendedApril 23, 1963 (P. L. 19), is amended
to read:

Section 512. Monthly Meetings; Quorum, Rent and Expenses.—
The township supervisorsshall meet for the transactionof businessat
least once each month, at a time and place to be fixed by the board,

but they shall not be paid for more than sixteen meetings in any one
year, except in any township where, on account of the exerciseof
governmentalfunctions other than those relating to roads, more meet-
ings are necessary,in which case,the number of meetingsfor which

the supervisorsmay be paid may be increasedto any number, not
exceedingtwenty-four in any year, in townshipshaving a population of
five thousandor less,and in townshipshaving more than five thousand

population not exceedingfifty meetings in any year. Two membersof
any board of supervisorsconsistingof three membersshall constitute


